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Want Column

WANTED.

SALESMAN-W- e have an opening; fr
salesman,a

callable of selling a staple line to all

class of trade. Line has unusual in-

ducement s. which make Kales easy-libe- ral

advances and protection in

territory guaranteed. Mercantile
Jewelry Co., 51-- 5th Ave., Chicago,

111. 11--

citl:ji'i

lu'.-lor!- .

I'Utt-mout-

(Yuri Hmir.i' county, sell at puhlic
highest huhlcr cash the fol'owinn

WANTLD-Trustwor- thy man or an ,,,. nun,.H,r

in each county to advertise, receive fcX" vi!, tf c""nt-orde- r

and manage for New The same Mir levied upon and
rtv l'I'a ami Allifrt U'lwn, iif

York Mail HOUSe. fn,iants juoVment of m court

weekly; position wriTi'inptit atni'ticll, Ailministra'or1WT'"'" .stnti-o- f faniliMI. ilw-ea-- rluintitf
required. Previous exper-iert"- e

not essential engine.
Spare time valuable. Enclose self

envelope for full particulars.
Ai'.drei-s.Clark- Co., Wholesale Dept.,

ltKJ 1'ark Ave Now Yoik.

WANTICD-Yo- u: men and women

lilt positions payi:: pir,
nntiuni. deniand for htenoiiraph-- ,

era Government service,

well private business life. t)ur

4- -

t

too

to

to
to

in as

as in

7.

method ot tefichH-- sfioruiam!
mail insures as thorough tmd

practical a traininp; at your own home

as is obtainable personal attend-

ance at any college in

We guarantee success.

Complete course for small cash pay-

ment; balance to be paid when

secure position. Trial lesson free.

Central business Institute, Central

Buildir.fr, Washington, I). C.

THE PLATTS MOUTH

HOTEL
P. V. G')()S. Prop.

BASLEY k ffiAOH
THE DENTISTS

latest rp iflcf ni.n-Cr- rntl y Ifisoo- -

Jllt Pili". hrt- - ou'CP'tl l''titiil
Mi.KJif

ipicki oiacouMa to cm vH'Toa.
Id 9 lonr Kxton I iK iMi. fi.riti.ni. OWHa. KtQ.

A. L. TIDD
LAWYER

RetTfn'e:
Cank of Eaede, Eagle.
Nehawka Pank, N'ehawka.
l'.ar.t of Murdoek. Murdock.
First Nat'lb-nk- , Greenwood.
State hank of Murrav. Murray.
First Nat'l bank, Plattsmoutn.

C. A. MARSHALL, D. D. S.

..Graduate Dentist..

Prices Reasonable
All Work Guaranteed
Twenty-bi- x Years' Experience

Ottice in t itzgerald UiccK

Notice To Credit)r.
Sta'- - t)f N. t,ra,ka, s;? County Courtl.asHCuunty. )

In thf ros'UT of the cB'.nto t f Anna Krowli k, ilc--

Nouoc i: hi iriven that the emptors of ?a:d
d.'c'a.il till nit-- t th.' of iia;.!

lu lor.- - mi-- . C Judiio of nsi County,
Nolon-l.- at th County Court icn-- in Hatts-rrout-

in ta J l ounty, on the Jlst day of Jum
lifli. an.1 on the 21t ilay .f l'JOst, at Id
n clock M each day, for the imriviw of

their rlniina lor Naminiition, niljuslmont
anil allowance.

.Six month aro allow. il for the creditors of said
il. p.'a.Ml to r sent their claims aril one year for
the tstato, from the
21st .lay of June. ISKt'.i.

Witncw my hand and eeal of naiil County Court,
at Plattamoutl-- , Neliraika, this Uth day of May
VXi).

Ai.l.rs J. Hi:rf!iiN,

118 Si:ai.. County Judire.

Legal
State of Nebraska. '
County of

Notice.

In District Court.

ToKlaviusJ. Hrij'rs. andSophonia BripKs, Ida
and unknown heirs and devisees uf Flaviua

J. Hriirs. d. '.eased. H. N Merriatn. and the un-

known heirs and devisees Jof S. N. Merriatn, de-c- o

ard the Union Trust Company, of New
York, as Trustee defendants You and each of
you are herehy notitied that on the '4th day of
May. A. I).. llNiy, (Icore J. Stohlmann, plaintifr.
henon tili'd his iietition in the district court of
('4iss county. Nehraska, airainst said defendants,
theohject and prayer of which cer-
tain clouds from his title and quiet the title in

nd to the S. W.'4 of section H.l.township 12, range
1, ill Cass county, Nehraska, the said plain-

tiff and said defendants and ea' h of them.
You each you are teiiuired to answer said

petition on or hefore the ih day of July, 111.
Dated this 24th day of May. IW.

Cr.OltliK J. STnllt.MANN
I'laintirr,

Hy A. I.. Tllin. His Attorney. ltt--

Notice of Final
Statr uf NrlirBaka '

Settlement..
In Countjr Court.county oi t us.

In the mutter of tho extatu of Kral.-rio- D.
I.fhtihotT. diri'ateil.

Tn nil interentiHp You are hereby
tili.il that the Kwntrix nf the estate uf Kniler"
ick I). i.ehnln'IT. derenstd. ha filed her "nul

ard petition prayinit therein for ti al nettle- -

mint of hji ii estate, that her account tie ultuwed.
a' d that the Twnal and real estate n.iii:n--
to her ai iirnviil.il by the term of the lav will of
wiid decea-rd- . and probated and allowed by
tl cunt t.

You lire further notilied that then.' will boa!
hcarniK upon aid petition this court in the
county court room at l'lii'tmouth. in raid cunty,
on the l:it dny ot 'u le.tsm'.l. lu'o'clock A. M.arid
that all objections, if any, muHt be tiled on or be- -

fore mid ilay and hour of hi arinir.
Witness my and the seal f tho county

oiirtof said county this Jlth day of May; I'.mU.

Al.l.FN J.
ll-- S:a:.1 tr.unty Juilue.

t'ie:ii;i'.cr

Notice To
f 't .i

f In- -

!n f the

if. i. In tYunty Court.

of Wat-hi.- Kr.'.K
dc.u ed
.vci'.m-- hit. I'v I'ivt-- that lln' f

will In? A'i'iiiTii-tia-.- ir .ith m.'I
.mil .J ot .e. e.Ve, ic,
i'l iuiiIv. N t.ru-k.- 1. lit th finitcy ' '.ft
rrrm in I'iiiMmi'"'.!'!!. :a .1 i'm-.'- v. tn liar
ilav "f Juiw, Ht 1 A. M.. ncii Ua.
for the ui (('. iif pre ;t none their cluini lor
aminiO:u.i. nnd u!l'iHniv.

rnunui areulioweU for th .n'or f t.a d
decens.il to prceni i eiams. .ne for
tin' Alnniiitruli to settle lani trom the
Jl-i- t ilav of June. I'"1

WltnH my ha- - il ur.d seal of fuUl County Court,
at Netitu.ika. thin .'..:h. day of May,

i w
Ai.i.l.N .1 . Pi:'s.is.

11-- STai. County JuiIt.

Sheriffs Sale.
lly irtue of an Orl r ofSVe issued hy .Tames

Kut rtnn cleik of tse p. strict Cuurt uhitin ami
forCtiJ-- cuunty. Ncbne-ka- . and to tne 1

will on the uth (lav of June A. I). Villi Ht 10

o'clock A M. of aul duv at the seutn d.ior of th
in aucti; n

to the furwon. tlllv. Ll), fml,t..,.n o.u in block
' Mlr'- -j

business j taken an the
, , !ro of F. ".J'l'fn

( truer .. 1."" to :ity a r.
no Ul- - oovt'titl t'V t ot
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by
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trstiii" sniil iMemlant. riattt.nu.uth Neb , May
Uth. A 1). IW'll. I . 1. tM'INTHN.

Notice Creditors.
S'ato of NYlir:ika. '
County of i

hi Illll'l.-- ! of 1V.

SliorifT Csi o jnty, Ntlira Ka.

to

t'.o

InCo'inty t:utt
s:a'o r. '.or Turn,

N ou'o is !) oliy rivon tiiath oroditois of sai.l
ijoco.i.-- ' i wii! n:o. tbo .ii:n:ni-ituiri,- i of a;l is.
l;it.. !" h :.' t'o'.nty J'Mw .it' I toun:.
NoImii-Iu- i. io tlio foully I'mj't m in l'latis
itn ui 'i, in i.'ti tV.ont f, unl on o 'I:' ilay of I

r. at In n clock A M . iio.'li .lay. for
i piirio.o oi it'V tli "r olirf.s lor v ami
r.:'tion. Kiioi-trio- M'ol al'o'Aa'io...

.S. P'otithMU" allow. fort.io o,iiio:sof
do.:, ascil 'o I'ti so'it ti.olr c!ai!M". anil v. ar for
the Aitmioi'-tiatri- to . 1:lo haul t''a;o lioci tho
1' ilay ul Juim I'.irt.

V

ul rial!

of

ho

olio

inv hum! art! Heal of fn:.l County Court. '

tnoulti, Nol)ia.-ka- , IIoh day of May,!

ISKAI..1
Ai.i.kn J.

No. ice to Tax Psyers.
The ( outitc Itonril of Kii'ializution will st for

tho puriwof tlw .if t!a--

county, (ttr thv year llult, in th Cotii'iiissionct -

( "hmili-T- . nt llo-i'-- in I'lat'tii'Mith.
tt.TinninK Juri r.thtit lo u'clock A. M.

and oo'itiriuo Irorn day to ih.y, to tui'l 'ticl cTn
.lum-JI- ,

Alli'U-no- for cnualization must he l:'..lonor
Sa" onlay th- - J'oh 'Inv of .' un, It' S.

riatt.-jnoulh- . Noli.. May . i'll ).

W. K. KnsoM-iiAW-

M-- Cuu-it- Clorl;.

STKAYKD-P.ro- wn

white around t;osi

Last
to Pete

Acorn
i

Creditors.

Ilnsi.s.

thol'ourt

Min.luy.

horse, hob-taile- .. ,,..
. halter ; ;,(i-t:-

ig coming going of
south. Phone Sentries guard all

Inent forts, u::iaIi!es gate- -

A K'Mlak will rn:tke your vacation
pleasant, one -- lot us show you

ciga-- s

"Acorn'

;!:kin: i: Ctt.

cents each.

a

Smoke an

Work of Bees. j

Three hundred billion Iipps made
enongh hmiey during lnpt year to fill
a train or cars long enotign to reacn
from Nw York to nuff tln. At the
lev: wholesale rate of ten cents a
pound It was worth $25,000,000. and if

700,000 s of the country
had worked as Industriously and skill-
fully as the beer, the weight of the
output would have been three times
as great and the value $75,000,000.

In onp year the beehives sent to
market a product worth nearly as
much as the barley crop, three times
n.--: much as the buckwheat crop, $(!,

000,000 greater than the rye crop, and
nearly tfl.OOO.OOO greater than the rice
crop. All the rice nnd buckwheat
grown on an abrogated area of
2,120 square miles did not reach to
the value of the honey by $151,219.

To appreciate these results, one
mind necessarily strive also to appre-

ciate the number of insects at work.
That Is difficult, for 300,000,000,-00- 0

stretches a long way beyond Intel-

ligent human comprehension. The
human mind doesn't work well in any-

thing mathematically greater than
thouFands.

Every Town in County 'Ory."
Little Yates has the distinction of

being the only county in the state that
is absolutely "dry." Every town In
the county has voted no license. The
village of Penn Yan, the cap-

ital, will use "cold tea" cs a regular
for the first time in HO years.

Yates is the smallest county in the
state, and the tourist can cross It in
either direction before he gets very
thirsty without exceeding thu tpeed
lie;;;. I'tlca (N. Y.) Press.

A Glimmer of the Truth.
Asked to write a report of a lecture

on "Phases of Human Life Youth,
Manhood and Old a young Eng-

lish girl produced: "In youth we look
forward to the wicked things we will
do when we grow u this is the state
of Innocence. In manhood we do the
wicked things of which we thought In
our youth this Is the prime or life.
In old age we are sorry for the wicked
things we did In manhood this is the
time of our dotage."

India Victims of Titjerg.
The ferocity of the tiger can be

seen from the fact that according to a
recent writer he is made responsible
for 37 per cent, of the human beings
killed by the wild animals of Hindus-
tan. The writer adds that once a
tiger has tasted human he Is sat-
isfied with nothing else, and that in
southern India one of these man-eatin-

tigers devoured 200 human
belngi.

French Are Fond of Bread.
More bread Is eaten In France per

capita than in any other European
country cxvept Delclutn.

Usually.
Teacher "What Is a Laplander?"

Young Miss awkward man in a
crowded utrett car."

FORTRESS A MARVEL true to their institutions

GIBRALTAR

ERtC
IS IMGHTLY cc:
IMPREGNAELE.

Hard to Imnjpne Hew Any Attacking
Fleet Could Live in the Avalanche

cf Shct That Could De

Pcured cn It.

"All ne:ny'a fleet wild lie sent to
Ik tte:u in ten before pet-tiiii-

within live mi'. s of C.i'.iraltar;
not ev ii a toiei! cou'.d succeed
In e:itei ::u.; the bay tint lisei ved on the

i

blackest night!" T!;.t sums tip the
opinions of the must eminent naval
experts ns to the Impregnability of
the wcrrM's great cut fortnfs.

lii.t ilis.ii poiutinent awaits the
fl;;!:tsoe:iii; visiter. The rock. thouKh
ha:;' 'ii, ! ro vi red with luxuriant vet--,

flat ieii; not a fort prominent; not a
gun t.) he seen even with the most
powerful glasses; no discernible am-

munition magazines; no strongholds;
only a peaceful, prosperous harbor
and a hleepy, st raj: i'l in i; town.

It Is nii;bt and t!i maneuvers are
an. Swift-playin- sonrehlk'hts trans-lor-

l!ie bay Into a sbeet cf sd'.Iuimer-in-

silver, upon whieli are teeu ma
j.'siie Priti-tl- i warships and
llyii's sl:,i lows th" torpedo
m.siVi r i;iri:t out cf ev.ry con eivabii1

ai:.i coiii'-r- blending in one
d;T!l''".i!i!; hi n ar. wiille scores of
shells p'.iw the w;'ter for miles
;:r u;id.

Sentrle:t are everywhere; infantry
parties ciNMicli ill the K.hadows; him-dr-hl- s

of gunners stand ready behind
hundi''- Is of g.ms In these mysterious
labyrinths hewn out of solid rock

"lb" galleries;" the vicious barking
:;f the Maxim guns gives contrast to
the deep-tone- baying of these mam-

moth pieces of ordnance, the mere
report of which cracks stone roofs
and bursts doors and whole windows.
Could any licet, live through the iniir-de- l

n;s hail of gigantic shells?
C.il'iait.ir never sleeps. I!y day and

nk-- two perfectly oipilpped signal
stations, mildly Haunting Britain's
" ii; of ownership, uneeasingly sweep
tlii' so'is r.ionnil to a .llslance of f'.f
,,,.. ,. is,.mt-,.-

Has on. the and
v.sm!. the

Hansen, No ;Mi. pro:i and

one.

the

did

the

rather

county

heveragt-

Age,"

flesh

has

"An

the lc.iutes

the

11- - ways; gunners r.leep b; si.le their
guns, engineers lire ever ready beside
the (c.verf il searchlights.

Mol-Yi- i "needle" guns, the finest In
nr.ropo, are Installed on nil the most
prom.tii nr. points. They are unreach- -

able from the sea, even as they are
undlscernible, owing to the skill with
which they are painted and draped
to match the surrounding vegetation,
while huge screens drop automatically
before them as each shell Is tired.
They havo n range of fifteen mile?
and could drop shHls on Ceuta, in
Africa, opposite, quite comfortably!
One gun weighs lit) tens and is capa
ble of throwing a shell weighing three-quarter- s

of a ton! In that marvel ol
engineering under great difficulties,
the galleries, are concealed guns for
every day in the year!

These galleries are divided Into
three sections, entry to which is
guarded, while one Is closed even to
high officers, containing preserved
stores, munitions of war, rain water
(for Gibraltar has no springs) and a
complete condensing plant all calcu-

lated to outlast a siege of seven years.
The firing Is the most mathemat-

ically perfect Imaginable. The sur-

rounding waters are mapped out Into
tiquares, upon which certain guns are
kept ready trained, so that It lfl al-

most impossible to miss. During prac-

tice targets are towed across the bay,
the object being to hit the water a
few yards in advance of them.

f.'aking Change In New York.
A thin little mnn with a long beard

and 1 big bundle hoarded a Second
av nue car at Fifth street the other
day, and when the conductor came
aro.md handed up a $1 bill and asked
fcr a (muster to the Fourteenth street
line.

The conductor handed the passen-g-

a half dollar, a quarter ami three
dimes. The thin little man saw the
three dimes and quickly thrust his
change in his picket. He didn't wait
until the car got to Fourteenth street,
but alighted at Eighth street. When
he had gone a passenger said to the
condiit tor:

"You gave that man three dimes in-

stead of two."
The conductor did not smile, hut

said:
"Did I? Well, he'll have a devil oi

a time getting rid of the half dollar."
New Ycrk Sun.

Turkish Women In Uphill Fight.
In Constantinople a few better-clas- s

women are "feeling their way" In re-- 1

gard to dress, but, like all pioneers,
they suffer for the cause. If the

heavy black veil Is thinner, If

the hair has an nppeaennce of being:
puffed out beneath its covering, If the
rich silk mantle Is cut to show the
slender form or more 'mature curves
of its wearer, she Is Immediately aft
t.hji ct of much attention and remark
from Turk nnd Christian.

His Definition of Echo.
A little boy was amusing himself by

hallooing, then listening for the echo
"What is the echo, mamma?" he
inked. His mother attempted to ex
plain, tecllng all the while how Inade-

quate her xplanatlon was. The Ilttb
fellow trotted along at bet side, silent
for some minutes, then his eyes lei!
upon his shadow.

"Oh, I know what echo Is," he ex
claimed joyfully; "It's the shadow ol
our vr'reH."

Cnchs-rin- g Character cf the Saxon
R.ue -- i Evim-.p--; Thrcughrut

the Centuries.

Thli tribe of Sax .ns hal. by .vcl- -
'

Jer.t tr wise leadership, b.app.ncd
upon t v very country best suited to
them. A fertile island, cut off troin
the rest ef the world and with room
for ail. so that each one might, with
his familv, have a king lorn of hi.--; own.
This, witli as little machinery of gov- -

eminent as possible and yet all ready
to combine as equals In .

But as they made their land product-
ive, as they became rich, they became
the prey of other peoples from north- -

western Germany and what Is now the
.Scandinavian pminsula and were;

forced to defend their possessions
and tht lr customs against Angles,
Danes and Normans.

It Is a curious feature of the abld-- i

Ing. unrelenting purpose of these Sax-- !

ona to govern themselves and to he
let alone that, though they were con-

quered In turn by Angles, Panes and
Nonm.ns, they swallowed up all three
la the end and Imposed their customs,
their language, their habit of mind
and their Institutions upon each of the
Invaders In turn. They would have
nolhirg to do with the

igated feudalism of Angles and Danes, nor
Cuilsjwith the feudalism of

William the Compioror and his follow-

ers, rhe claimed that the
land was his and that every holder of
land owed fealty to him personally.
It took about 100 years for the Saxon
Idea to prevail over the feudalists
notion, and the result was magna
charta. The magna chnrta wrested
from King John by the barons was In

realitv the shaking of personal e

to a chieftain by the Norman
onrons, aided hy the Saxon gentry,
who had finally imbued them also
with their own love of Independence
and tree government. They Insisted
then, and have maintained ever since,
that they derived their rights, their
liberties and their laws net from a
king, but from themselves. In the
days of William the Compnror their
king was elective, though chosen from
tho reigning house, As late as KlSi)

the commons voted (hat King .lames
had abdicated and that the throne was
vacart! They chose their own rulers,
and no doubt would do so again
If necessary. It Is much too long a
story to go, step by step, through the
recital of this development. H con-

cerns us here only to note these un-

changing characteristics of the race,
maintained and strengthened through
centuries of war, tumult and conquest.

Sciibner's Magazine.
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Songs-Up-To-Date-Son- fls

Complete Words
New

nnd Music Our
York Hits.

"Don't Take Me Home." "I Re-

member You." "A Rose In the
Path of Life." "Are you Lone-

some." "June, .July and August."
"I Want a Girl to Love Like You."

Prco 17 Cents lUich losl VaUU
Sent! for complete list of late songs.
Send money order, or express order.

Up-To-Datc-M- usic House
Suite 5., Ferminich Building, Chicago, Illinois.

ESTABLISHED 1871

Latest

The First National Bank

of Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

SAFE, SOUND AND CONSERVATIVE

Careful Attention
Prompt Service
Reasonable Terms

Gkoucr E. Dovky, President.
Frank K. Schlatter, Vice Pres.

Horatio N. Dovky, Cashier.
Carl (J. Krickk, Ass't. Cashier.

A Piano Bargain!
At HeroIcTs Book and Stationary Store

A brand new $380.00 Cabinet Grand Piano for $280. Spot cash or bank-

able paper with payments adjusted to suit convenience. A leading western piano
manufacturer has consigned tQ us a new piano, everything first class, note de-

scription below. We offer it at MANUFACTURERS PRICES, saving you the
usual agent's commission of $100.00. If you are in the market for a first class,
guaranteed for 10 years, instrument HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
$100. This will be the only piano offered on these terms.

NETZOW CABINET CRAND PIANO. I'erfect scale, drawn on most scientidie principles;

latest patent repeating-- action, extra heavy felt hammers; exposed pin block; extra heavy three-quart- er

iron plate; very best Herman imported tuning pins antl piano wire; patent mutller attach-

ment with nickel plated inulller rail, best quality spruce in sounding- - board; ivory; keys. ('ASK

Verj artistic and double-veneere- d inside and out, with maple veneer on interior; oval "panel, with
i ft most of carving's. Warranted 10 years. Height, 4 ft !l in; width ! ft 2 .'I S in; depth 2 ft .1 in

l Hcrold's Book and Stationery Store
Dealers in all kinds of Musical Merchandise. Violin, Guitar, Panjo and Mandolin strings and

parts. All late sheet music, vocal and instrumental, on sale.
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